Nick Credits Inn For His Fresh Start
Moving from the soup line to the
serving team has been a giant step for
Nick Melnychuk.

“The Friendship Inn has given me my
life back. Everyday I come here to my
friends and my new family. It’s my hope
and has given me my dreams back.”
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Two years ago, he says “I had given up.
I was barely hanging on.”
Nick lost his job, because of his abuse
of alcohol and drugs. Finding another
one in his 40s was tough, despite 25
years of work experience. Employers
told him that he was overqualified and
they wanted young employees.
With no money for rent, he lived in his
van, couch surfed, then moved into the
Salvation Army men’s shelter.

Somebody on the street told Nick the
Friendship Inn served meals.
He walked through the doors and felt
accepted, rather than judged. Going to
the Inn for breakfast and lunch became
the main part of his daily routine.
Nick got to know some of the other
patrons, along with the staff. A
counsellor helped him access social
assistance to pay for a roof over
his head.
Recently an Inn employee asked
whether he’d like to work serving meals
and cleaning up afterwards.
“I feel good about it,” says Nick.
“Having it all, and then having nothing,
I would like to give back.”

Nick now dreams of helping youth on
the street.

Director Encourages Sharing of Good Fortune
Seeing the long line of people,
including children, waiting to
eat at the Friendship Inn
heightened teacher Kim
Hodson’s understanding.
As a Board Director, she’d
read the numbers of patrons
and meals served. Both came
to life when she volunteered
for a day at the Inn.

“It was a humbling experience,” she says. “You realize
everybody is first and foremost a person; some need a little
help.”
Kim enjoyed interesting chats and a few hands of cribbage
with the Inn’s guests, and gained greater appreciation for
the incredible and efficient employees.
“You just see the humanity of it all,” says Kim, encouraging everybody who is lucky enough to have education,
shelter and food to give back to make a difference in the
lives of others who are less fortunate.

Donated Goods Sought

You may choose from several options to support people who depend on the Inn:
Thanksgiving dinner - turkey, fresh fruit and vegetables, and butter
Personal care - razors, tooth brushes, diapers, and incontinence underwear
Clothing – Adult winter coats, mitts and toques

Drop off donations at 619-20th Street W, Saskatoon
or phone 306-242-5122

Visit Our Website: friendshipinn.ca
Follow us on Twitter: @SaskatoonFriend & Find us on Facebook: Saskatoon Friendship Inn

Donors and Volunteers Thanked

My heart is filled with thanks for the many people who enable
the Friendship Inn to fulfill their neighbour’s need for meals,
acceptance and comfort, 365 days a year.
The generous donors who contribute food and funds, along with
the volunteers and fine options people who save us $400,000 in
wages all deserve appreciation.
Together they have made it possible for families to seek safe
sanctuary at the Inn for 46 years.

They are responsible for the 1,000 meals prepared each day,
lunches that children take to school, special dinners for occasions
like Thanksgiving, plus providing a home for counselling and
health and wellness programs.
Their compelling impact extends throughout the year, because
need has no season.
Sandra Stack,
Executive Director

Monthly Giving:

Monthly donation us the opportunity to rapidly respond to
the urgent needs of hunger.
__ $5 - Fills a plate
___$35 - Fills a plate for a week
___$75 - Fills 15 plates
___$150 - Fills a plate for a month
___$500 - Fills 100 plates
___$1,250 - Fills 250 Plates
___$2,500 - Fills 500 Plates
___$5,000 - Fills 1,000 plates = One Day at the Inn
___ Other - $ ______________

Saskatoon Friendship Inn, 619-20th Street West,
Saskatoon, SK S7M 0X8; Phone: (306)242-5122
E-mail: friendship.inn@shaw.ca
Website: friendshipinn.ca

Name: __________________________________
Address:________________________________
Postal Code:_________Phone: _____________
Email: _________________________________

☐ Pre-Authorized Debit - Enclose a blank cheque marked “VOID”

I authorize the Saskatoon Friendship Inn to deduct $_______________ from my bank account
1st day of each month for ___________ months, beginning the month of ____________________.

☐ Visa		☐ Mastercard

----- or-----

I authorize the Saskatoon Friendship Inn to charge $_______________ to my credit card
1st day of each month for ___________ months, beginning the month of ____________________.
Card number:________________________________ Expiry Date: ____/_____ (MM/YY)
		One time donation			Monthly donation
Signature:__________________________________________

☐ Post-dated cheques

----- or-----

___________(#of cheques) enclosed for a total of $_____________________

